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Idea Stage 
This is when you’re thinking of what product to sell. What ‘pain’ does it solve. 
 

● Brainstorm pain points that you can help make less painful 
● Settle on a name for the product and choose a domain (I recommend 

http://www.leandomainsearch.com/) here. 
● Create a landing page which explains the idea (don’t build it yet). http://landrr.io/ is a 

good option here for quick landers or use something like (https://wrapbootstrap.com/).  
● Get feedback from customers on the concept once the lander is up 
● Make sure you have an email opt in form to let people know when it’s ready 

 
Competitor analysis 

● Review other products in your niche that will be competing with you 
● What do they do good which are must have’s in your product 
● What don’t they do well (which you could do better) 
● How can you make people switch? Why should they use your product? 
● Create a ‘Features Comparison’ table (example here: 

https://zerobscrm.com/zero-bs-features/) 
● See where your product fits on a competitor axis, what feature are people asking for that 

your product can do, but others ignore. 
● Can you be the only product that’s REALLY good at first customer contact 
● Can you be the only product that’s REALLY good at sales insights etc. 

 
Development Stage 
 

● Plan what you need and how long it will take 
● Work backwards to when pre-launch activities need to happen 
● Come up with a potential launch date 
● Start collecting pre-orders throughout the whole build process 

○ Use stripe if a SaaS, or gumroad if it’s an information product 
○ You can also use WooCommerce if running on WordPress 
○ Add special offers for the pre-orders 

● Send a ‘freebie’ or other lead magnet to get people to give them your email 
● Keep collecting emails throughout the development process 

 
 
 

https://wrapbootstrap.com/
http://landrr.io/
http://www.leandomainsearch.com/
https://zerobscrm.com/zero-bs-features/


Pre-Launch  
 

● If launching a ‘Beta’ submit to places like https://betalist.com/ 
● Continue to collect emails and pre-orders 
● Line up potential reviews / journalists 

○ Use tools like:  
■ https://press.farm/ 
■ http://outreachlistwp.com/ 
■ Build your own ‘Outreach List’ 
■ Set up an Affiliate System 

● Email your list / write a blog post that your product is almost ready  
 
Launch 

● Let your Outreach partners and customers know that the product is ready and pre-orders 
have ended. 

● Consider submitting to Product Hunt and other sites that curate start ups like:- 
○ Product Hunt (https://www.producthunt.com/) 
○ Hacker News (https://news.ycombinator.com/) 
○ Submit to HUNDREDS more 

(https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/129D__Qm8BfshrK4Gwu3TonDExv1M
nzmQD9EyJNWLleI/edit) 

● Consider having packages of different levels of content 
○ Gives an upsell opportunity  
○ Increases the average order value 

 
Advertising 

● If the product is getting good feedback consider advertising it using paid adverts 
○ Facebook - if a Social product which is share-able 
○ Reddit - if you’re willing to brave the trolls 
○ Twitter - sometimes useful but a big waterfall 
○ Perfect Audience - good for re-targeting people who have visited your site 
○ LinkedIn - if you’ve got a business product 
○ Adwords - expensive now but could be useful 
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